Defects generated during the growth process in low temperature grown GaAs are studied by infrared (IR) absorption and low temperature photoluminescence. The growth temperature and As4-pressure during growth determine critically the density of antisite related defects.
show in addition a band at 1.05eV (ll8Onm), which is superimposed on the lorv energy side of the l'l3eV band' The Pl-band at l.05eV seems to be independent of As4 pressure in the pressure range studied. In addition, the layers grown at 300oC show the pronounced PL of the EL2 at 0.68eV (1800nm)+). For layers grown at T6=300"C, hydrogen treatment below the growth temperature under identical conditions gives different PL spectra. 3000 hydrogen trgatment (190"c,20h) argon annealing (190'c,20h) 1000 1200 1400 1600 wavelength (nm) Fig. 5 Photoluminescence of a LT GaAs la-ver (TC=300'C) after annealing at T=l80oC in Ar atmosphere or in a H-plasma. For comparison, the PL spectra of the as-grown sample is given.
As shown in Fig. 5 
